
ASG ELECTIONS 
SPRING 2018 

Thank you for your interest in running for ASG office. As an ASG Officer, you will have a 
unique opportunity to serve our college and community as you develop leadership skills and gain 
professional experience working alongside many dedicated peers. 

Candidacy declarations are due no later than April 5, 2018 at 4pm. Candidates must attend a 
mandatory information meeting on campus on April 6 at 1pm. Candidates may campaign 
anytime between April 9th, 8 am and April 19th, 4pm; voting will be open April 16 at 8 

AM through April 19 at 4 PM. Students may vote through their Pipeline accounts.  Results will 
be announced on April 20th. Candidate-elects will assume their positions on July 1, 2018 and 

remain in their positions until June 30, 2019. 

Requirements: Candidates must be enrolled in at least 5 units of credit coursework, have a 
cumulative GPA of at least 2.5, and be in Academic and Progress Good Standing. Officers must 
maintain these standards after assuming their positions. Candidates must be available at 9 - 11 
AM on Fridays for weekly Student Senate meetings. 

There are three steps to declare a candidacy: 

❶ CONFIRM YOUR ELIGIBILITY
We strongly recommend that you first visit Amy Collins in the Office of Student 
Life (Campus Center 217) to officially verify your eligibility for ASG. 

❷ STUDENT SIGNATURES
Secure the signatures of 100 SBCC students who endorse you for a position. You can 
pick up sheets from Amy Collins in the Office of Student Life
(Campus Center 217) or download them here: asgsbcc.org/elections 

❸ ENDORSEMENTS
Secure the endorsements/signatures of 100 Students, 3 Faculty members, 1 Dean 
and 1 Vice President of the college. 

Associated Student Government of 
Santa Barbara City College

Submit your completed declaration, including all signatures, to 
Amy Collins in the Office of Student Life (CC 217). 

DEADLINE:  APRIL 5, 2018, 4:00 PM 
For any questions regarding this application, please contact: 

Joshua Villanueva, ASG President 
(805)835-6283    |   jtvillanueva@pipeline.sbcc.edu

Amy Collins, ASG Advisor 
(805) 730-4062   |   collinsa@sbcc.edu

mailto:collinsa@sbcc.edu
mailto:collinsa@sbcc.edu


SIX POSITIONS ARE UP FOR ELECTION 
All Officers are voting members of the Student Senate and serve on the Executive 
Committee, as well as at least one internal ASG committee and at least one college-wide 
administrative committee. Officers actively participate in all ASG activities and 
conferences, including General Assembly, a 3-day legislative conference comprised of all 
California Community College student governments. Officers are regularly offered 
many diverse training opportunities. And, all Officers are always encouraged to assume 
additional duties, responsibilities, projects, and/or initiatives. 

President 
The Chief Executive Officer of ASG and official student representative of the Association. 
Chairs the Student Senate and Executive Committee. Serves on highest-level college 
committees and attends various college functions and events. Recommends such 
measures as they deem necessary for the welfare of the ASG.  Reports monthly on the state 
of the Association at the Board of Trustees meetings. Liaison to college Superintendent. 
Vice President of Internal Affairs 
Makes all student appointments to college-wide and ASG committee. Ensures 
accountability of all ASG Officers. Holds the various committees of the ASG responsible for 
their own efficient conduct. Provides orientations for new Officers. First in the line of 
succession, after the President. 
Vice President of External Affairs 
Represents the ASG outside of SBCC, including at the Student Senate for California 
Community Colleges (SSCCC), at monthly Region VI meetings, and at all conferences 
deemed important by the ASG, in addition to all other groups not directly associated with 
the College. Acts as a delegate at the semesterly General Assembly of the SSCCC. Second in 
the line of succession, after the Vice President of Internal Affairs. 
Vice President of Operations & Finance 
Unequivocally argues for the interests of the Student Body and individual students, and 
actively reaches out and makes themselves accessible to the student body in order to 
receive feedback, including students’ concerns, criticism, and ideas for improvement. 
Challenges all policies, procedures, and persons that disrupt the needs of students. 
Student Trustee 
Serves as a member of the SBCC Board of Trustees, delivers reports to the 
Board, serves on the subcommittees of the Board, and acts as a liaison between the ASG 
and the Board of Trustees; is well-versed in Board Policies and Administrative 
Procedures, and aids the Senate in understanding and complying these policies and 
procedures. 
Student Advocate 
Unequivocally argues for the interests of marginalized students and student groups, and 
actively reaches out and makes themselves accessible to the student body in order to 
receive critical feedback, including students’ concerns, criticism, and ideas for 
improvement. Challenges all policies, procedures, and persons that disrupt the needs of 
students.




